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NAMES APPLIED TO BEES OF THE GENUS
FOUND IN NORT H AMERICA .1
By T. D. A.

NOMADA,

CocKERELL,

Of the Uni·versity of Colorado, Bo ulder.

H aving r ecently had occasion to classify a large numb er of Nomaii a
for the United States Nationa l Museum , I have thought it useful to
present for publication a list of the names app lied to the American
species of this genus. The need for such a list is evident, none hav ing appeared sin ce that of Cresson, publi sh ed in 1887, which included
only 73 names .
All the names ar e cited in alphabetical order, followed by the name
of the auth or and date of publication. Whenever known, the type .locality is given, and also the name of the collector of the type .
References are also made to all the principal synopti c tables, which
are enumerated below, and referred to by number in the list.
SUBGENERA

AND SEC TION S.

Gnathias ROBERTSON, 1903. Species with an inn er tooth on the mandibl es ; includ es
N. cuneata, ovata, bella, washingtoni, grayi, rhodomelas, etc.
Cephen ROBERTSON,
1903. Scape of male normal; front coxre of femal e with long
pube scent spin es.
Type.-N. texana; also includ esfervida, etc.
Centrias ROBERTSON,
1903, Scape of male robust ; front coxre of female with long
pube scent spin es,
Typ e.-N. erigeronis.
Phor ROBERTSON, 1903.
Type.-N. integra. Also includ es N. subgracilis.
H eminomada CocKE RELL, 1902.
Type .- N. obliterata.
Micronomada C ocKERELL and ATKINS, 1902. Species of the typ e of N. modesta.
Xanthidium ROBERTSON, 1903. Species of the type of N . luteola; includ es N . civilis,
citrina, dentari::e,etc.
Holonomada ROBERTSON,
1903. N. superba and its allie s; includes N. edwardsii,
vinnula, vinc ta, a.ffabilis, etc.
1 The aste risk (*) in dicates that the spec ies is in the collection of the United States National Museum.
Specimens sent to the Museum by Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell labeled as coty pes are considered as paratypes,
as Prof essor Cockerell uses the word "cotype" in the sense th at the Museum uses the word "paratype.'•
01 the 273 names in thi s list, representatives ol 112 are in the Museum collection. The Museum collection
contains types ol 44 of th e species and para types ol 7 additional ones. The catalogue numb er of the type
or pa ratype, when iil the United States National Museum, h as been added after the other inlormat.ion.S. A. ROHWER.
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Nomadula CocKERELL,1903.
Typ e.-N. articulata (americana auctt.). Antenn re of mal e peculiar . Includes
also N. martinella, scita, scitif ormis, erythrochroa, and sophiarum.
Melanomada COCKERELL,
1903.
Typ e.-N. grindelire. Male entir ely black, female with red abdomen.
I can not distingui sh Cephen from Micronomada.
TABLES .
(1) Cockerell, Bull. 94, Colo. Agric. Exp. Sta., pp. 70-75. (Dat ed December , 1904,
but publi shed early in February, 1905: Species of Rocky Mountain s.)
(2) Cockerell, Bull. 94, Colo. Agric. Exp . Sta., p. 82. (Allies of N. pallidella.)
(3) Cockerell, Bull. 94, Colo. Agric. Exp. Sta., p. 84. (Allies of N. coloradensis.)
(4) Cockerell, Proc. Acad. Nat . Sci. Phi la., 1903, pp. 559-561. (Species of California.)
(5) Cockerell , Proc . Acad . Nat. Sci. Phila., 1903, pp. 580-582. (Xanthidium and
Holonomada. )
(6) Cockerell, Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. , 1903, p. 589. (Red species.)
(7) Cockerell, Pro c . Acad. Nat . Sci. Phila., 1903, p. 591. (Centrias and Nomadula.)
(8) Cockerell , Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phi la., 1903, p. 593.
(9) Cockerell, Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1903, pp. 594-596. (Gnathias.)
(10) Cockerell, Pro c. Acad . Nat. Sci. Phila ., 1903, pp. 608-610. (Micronomada and
Centrias.)
(11) Cockerell, Univ. of Colorado Studies, vol. 4 (1907), pp. 247-248.
(12) Robertson , Canadian Entomologi st, Jun e, 1903, pp. 173-179.

LIST OF SPECIES.
"Co lorado, Kansas (Snow, male, Morrison, female) ." Tab .1.
adducta CRESSON,1878. Colorado (Morri son) . Tab. 1.
*ajfabilis CRESSON
, 1878. "Ne w York; Illinois."
Tab. 5, 12.
*ajfabilis dallasensis COCKERELL
, 1911. Dall~ , TexaB (Crawford and Pratt). Subg .
Holonomada.
Typ e.-Cat . No. 13434, U.S.N .M.
agynia CocKERELL,1905. Golden, Colorado , July (Gillett e). Tab. 1.
* albojasciata SMITH, 1879. Canada. Tab. 1, 9.
Notes on type; Tran s. Amer. Ent . Soc., vol. 31, p. 312. Subg. Gnathias.
Distribution in U . S.; Proc . Acad . Nat . Sci . Phil a., 1903, p . 602.
alpha COCKERELL,1905. Fort Collins, Colorado, May 20 (Bishopp ). Tab. 1.
*americana KrnBY, 1837. Hud son Bay.
Confusion as to identity . See Tran s. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 310.
amoena CRESSON
, 1863. Rock I sland , Illinois.
Vier eck reports that the type is not in Philadelphia.
* angelarum CocKERELL,1903. Los Angeles County, California (Coquillett). Tab. 4.
Typ e.-Cat. No. 13158, U.S.N .M.
annulata SMITH,1854. " Iorth America" (Murchison).
Not es on type; Tran s. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 311.
anton ita CocKERELL,1909. Antonito, Colorado.
* aquilarum COCKERELL,1903. South Fork of Eagle Creek, New Mexico (Townsend).
Tab . 1.
Visits Erigeron in August.
Typ e.-Cat. No. 13183, U.S.N .M.
*arizonica COCKERELL,
1911. Arizona (Carl F. Baker ). Subgen. Xanthidium.
Typ e.-Cat. No. 14024, U.S.N.M.
armata HERRICH-SCHAEFFER,
1839. Europe.
Nova Scotia. Female with h ead and thorax black; anterior margin of clypeus
ferruginous; thorax mark ed with ferruginou s; abdomen ferruginou s, base black,
second segment with an oval yellow spot on each side. Labrum of male armed
with a sharp tooth in the middle.

* acceptaCRESSON,1878.
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*armatella COCKERELL,
1903. Canada. Tab. 3.
Type .- Cat. No . 13174, U.S.N.M .
*articulata SMITH, 1854. "Nort h America" (Doubleday ). Tab. 12. (As Centrias
americanus.)
Notes on type; Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 312.
This bas be en erroneous ly known as N. americana.
*ashmeadi COCKERELL,1903. Los Angeles County, California (Coquillett). Tab. 4.
Type.- Cat. No . 13173, U.S.N.M.
astori COCKERELL,1903. Corvallis, Oregon, May and Jun e (Gordley). Tab. 6.
Possibly a variety of N. u ltima .
atrofrontata COCKERELL,1903. S. Californi a. Tab. 4.
Alli ed to N. ultima .
aztecorum COCKERELL,1903. Ame cameca, Mexic o, Septembe r (Barrett).
Female about 11 mm. ; black with bri ght yell ow markings; tegulre bri ght ferruginous ; legs bla ck and red.
banlcsi COCKERELL,1907. Glen carlyn , Virginia , October (N. Banks ).
*belfragei CRESSON, 1878. Texas (G. W. Belfrage) .
*belfragei xant hogaster COCKERELL, 1911. Texas (G. W. Belfrage ).
Typ e.- Cat. No.13427, U.S.N .M.
*bella CRESSON, 1863. Massachusetts; Connecticut. Tab. 1, 6, 9. Subg. Gnathias.
Distributi on ; Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. , 1903, p. 601.
*bella callura CocKERELL
, 1911. West Cliff, Colorado (Cocker ell). Subg. Gnathias.
Type.-Cat. No. 13437, U.S.N.M .
*bethunei CocKERELL,1903. Canada. Tab . 3.
Tabl e contra stin g bethunei with armatella; Pr oc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1903, p . 607.
Typ e.- Cat. No. 13159, U.S.N.M .
beulahensis CocKERELL
, 1903. Beulah , New Mexic o, August (Cockerell ). Tab. 1.
Allied to N. interrup tella.
bijurcata COCKERELL, 1903. S. Californi a. Tab . 4.
Alli ed to N. sayi.
bisignata SAY, 1824.
Robertson (1898) state d that this could not be identifi ed, as he kn ew three species
agreein g with Say's descripti on.
borealis ZETTERSTEDT,
1838. Eur ope.
Descripti on of specimen from Nova Scoti a; Tr ans. Amer. Ent . Soc. , vol. 31, p. 311.
californim OCKERELL,1903. S. Californi a. Tab. 4.
Allied to N. erythrma.
*carolinm COCKE
RELL, 1903. North Carolin a. Tab . 9.
Very close to N. cuneata.
ceanothi CocKERELL
, 1907. Glencar lyn, Virginia (N . Banks).
Allied to N . florilega . Visits Ceanothus in June .
citrina CRESSON, 1878. Californi a (H enry Edw ards). Tab. 5.
citrina rufula COCKERELL,
1903. Grangevi lle, Idaho . Tab. 5.
*civilis CRESSON, 1878. Colorado (Ridin gs, Morrison ). Tab. 1, 5.
Fema le; Ent omologist, 1909, p. 93.
civilis spokanensis COCKERELL, 1910. Spokan e, Washin gton (W. M. Mann ). Subg.
Xanthid ium.
clarkii COCKERELL, 1903. Corvalli s, Oregon , April 6 (Gordl ey). Tab. 6.
*collinsiana CocKERELL, 1905. Fort Collins , Colorado (S. A. J ohnson). Tab. 1, 11.
coloradella CocKERELL, 1905. Fort Collins , Colorado . Tab . 1.
coloradensis COCKERELL,1903. Montrose, Colorado (Gillett e). Tab . 1, 3.
Male, and history of type; Bull. 94, Colo. Agric. Exp. Sta., p. 84.
*coquilletti CocKERELL,1903. San ta Clara County, California (Coquil lett). Tab. 4.
Res embl es N. modocorum.
Type .- Cat. No. 13186, U.S.N.M.
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cordleyi COCKE
RELL, 1903. Corvallis, Oregon (Cordley ).
Male 7 mm.; abdomen subclavate.
cornelliana CocKERELL,1908. Ithaca, New York (N. Banks).
A Gnathias allied to N. physura.
corvallisensis CocKERELL,1903. Corvallis, Oregon, May 24 (Cord ley). Tab. 6.
*crassula COCKERELL,
1903. Louisiana . Tab. 10.
R esembles N. modesta.
Type.-Cat. No. 13171, U.S. .M.
*crawfordi COCKEREL
L, 1905. Virginia Dale, Colorado (Bishopp). Tab. 1.
Male; Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hi st., vol. 22 (1906), p . 438.
*cressonii ROBERTSON,1893. Illinois (Robertson). Tab. 12.
cressonii trevoriana COCKERELL,1905. Olympia, Washington State (Kincaid).
No subdi scal cuneate spot on fomth abdomina l segment.
*crotchii CRESSON,1878. Fort Tejon, California (Crotch).
crotchii nigrior COCKERELL,1903. S. California. Tab. 4.
*crucis COCKERELL,
1903. Las Cruces, New Mexico, Augu st( Townsend). Tab.1,8, 10.
Closely allied to N. neome.mcana.
Female; Entomologi st, 1907, p. 265.
crudelis CRESSON,1878. Georgia (Morrison).
"This and grandis are our largest species" (Cresson, 1878).
cubensis CRESSON,1865. Cuba (Gundlach).
*cuneata ROBERTSON,1903. Illinoi s. Tab. 1, 9, 12.
Di tribution; Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1903, pp. 601-602.
cuneata decemnotata ROBERTSON,1903. I ll inois. Tab. 12.
*cuneata octonotata ROBERTSON, 1903. Illinois. Tab. 12.
*cuneata quadrisignata ROBERTSON
, 1903. Illinoi s. Tab. 12.
cun eata sexnotata ROBERTSON, 1903. Illinoi s. Tab. 12.
*custerianaCockerell, 1911. West Cliff, Colorado (T. D.A . Cockerell ). Subgen.Gnathias.
Type.-Oat. No. 14023, U.S.N.M.
*1:11rn
balarire CocKERELL, 1906. Near Lake George, Colorado, June 18 (Rohwer).
Probabl e ma le (close to illinoiensis); Entomologist, Dec., 1907, p. 268.
*dacotana CocKERELL,1903. Brooking s, South Dak ota. Tab. 1, 10, 11.
Also in Colorado and Montana .
davidsoni CocKERELL,1903. S. California. Tab. 4.
decempunctata CocKERELL, 1903. S. California. Tab. 4.
*dentarire ROBERTSON, 1903. Il linois (Robertson). Tab. 5, 12.
*denticulata ROBERTSON,1902. I llinoi s (Robertson ). Tab. 12.
Formerly confused with N. articulata.
depressa CRESSON,1863. Maine.
Female with a depression on fifth dorsal abdominal segment .
Tab le of species allied to depressa; Ent . New s, July, 1908, p . 323.
depressicauda CocKERELL,1908. Falls Church, Virginia (N. Banks) .
Group of N. depressa.
dilucida CRESSON,1878. Colorado (Morriso.n). Tab. 1.
ednre CocKERELL,1907. Boulder, Colorado, April 10 (Edna Baker).
Superficially much like N. ornithica.
*edwardsii CRESSON,1878. California (Henry Edward s) . Tab. 4, 5.
Re sembles N. superba .
edwardsii australior COCKERELL,1903. Los Angeles County, California (Coquillett).
Tab. 4.
*electa CRESSON,1863. Illinois; Connecticut.
Female with sides of face, clyp eus, labrum , mandib les, posterio r orbits, and a
minute spot on each side of ocelli, ferruginous tin ged with yellowish ; abdomen
ye llow-band ed above, beneath piceo us, immac ul ate . Male wi th cl ype u s, etc.,
ye llow.
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Georgia.
An te rior coxre of fema le spin ed.
*elegantula CooKERELL, 1903. Los Angeles County, California . Tab. 4.
Also occurs at Lewiston, Idaho .
T!Jpe.-Cat . No. 13180, U.S.N .M.
elrodi COCKERELL
, 1903. Montana. Tab. 1, 5.
Also in Nebra ska.
erigeronis ROBERTSON,1897. Illin ois (Robe rtson). Tab . 7, 10, 12.
West to Nebra ska. See Pr oc. Aca d . Nat . Sci. Phila ., 1903, p. 588.
*erythr::eaDALLATORRE, 1896. Tab. 4.
*e:riJthrochroaCocKERELL, 1903. Pa sco, Washington, May 25 (Kincaid).
An orange-feITuginous species.
Typ e.-Cat. No. 131G5, U.S.N .M.
*excellens CocKERELL
, 1903. S. Californi a. Tab. 4.
Vari ety from Nevad a; Pr oc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1903, p. 588.
excurrens CocKERELL,1903. Southern California. Tab. 4.
Very close to N. hemphilli .
Jervida S11uTH,1854. "St . John 's Bluff, East Fl orida; Georgia (E . Doub leday)."
Notes on type; Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p . 310.
f estiva ORE SON, 1863. New J ersey .
R esembl es N. modes ta; ab d omen with yellow bands.
jl ammigera COCKERELL, 1906. North Yakima , Washington, May 15 (E. J enn e).
F ema le with h ead and thorax red, with black markings an d no ye ll ow; abdome n
with a round cream -colored spot on each sid e of second segment; mandib les
simpl e.
fla viceps CRESSON, 1865. Cuba (Gundl ach) .
jla vipes PROVANCHER,1 88. Los Angeles, California .
App ears to be near N.formula .
.ftorilega Lo vELL and COCKERELL,1905.
Femal e about 8 mm.; allied to N. sayi, but larger and dark er, the metathorax
ent irely black.
Visits Aralia an d Spir::ea.
f ontis COCKER
ELL, 1910. Steamboat Sprin gs, Colorad o (Cock erell ). Subg. Nomad(,,
s. str.
*formula VIERECK,1903. San P edro, Californi a (Cockerell ). Tab. 4, 8, 10.
Male; Cockerell , Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 39, 1911, p. 658.
Jow leri COCKERELL,1903. Corvalli s, Oregon, April 15 (Gordley).
Femal e b lack an d feITugin ous; the only yellow about th e in sect is a sma ll pat ch at
extreme lower corners of face.
frag ilis CRESflON, 1878. Colorado (R idin gs, Morrison). Tab . 1, 8, 11.
*fri,eseana COCKERELL, 1904. Prospe ct Lake, Colorado Sprin gs, Colorado , May 22
(T. and W. Cock erell ).
R esemb les N. ru bicunda.
*garciana COCKERELL,1907. Mesilla Park , New Mexico, May 1 (Cock erell ).
P ossibly a sub species of N . snowi.
gibbosa VIERECK,1905. Oregon.
Thorax almost entire ly bl ack , including scute llum ; abdomen with ye ll ow spots; a
li tt le y ell ow at lower corners of face.
gi llett ei COCKERELL,1905. Golden, Colorado, July 3 (Gill ette). Tab. 1.
*gracilis CRESSON,1863 . . Massachusetts.
Note s on type; Entomo logist, 1907, p. 98.
gr::enicheri COCKERELL,1905.
A Xanth idium lookin g lik e N. modesta; visits Helianthus in August .
grandis CRESSON,1875. Colorado (H. C. Yarrow) . Tab. 1.
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grayi COCKERELL,1903. Corvallis, Oregon, May 7 (Cordley). Tab. 6, 9.
*grayi eastonensis COCKERELL,1903. Easton , Washington. Tab. 9.
Type.-C at . No . 13163, U.S.N.M.
*grindelire COCKERELL,1903. Lincoln, Nebraska, Sept . 2 (Crawford) . Tab. 1.
Male b lack; female with red abdomen.
gutierrezire CocKERELL,1896. Mesilla Park, New Mexico (Cockere ll). Tab .. 1.
Type.-Cat . No. 5322, U.S .N.M.
heiligbrodtii CRESSON,1878. Texas (L. Heiligbrodt).
Tab. 10.
Allied to N. modesta.
*heleniella CocKERELL, 1911. Victoria, Texas (J. C. Crawford). Subg . Melanomada.
Type.-Cat. No. 13431, U.S.N.M.
hemphilli CocKERELL,1903. S. Cali forni a. Tab. 4.
hesperia CocKERELL,1903. S. California . Tab . 4.
hoodiana CocKERELL,1903. Mount Hood , Oregon.
illinoensis ROBERTSON,1900. Illin ois (Robertson). Tab. 12.
Was confused wit h N. sayi; abdome n of female near ly always 5- or 6- spotted.
imbricata SMITH,1854. "United States."
Notes on type; Tr ans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 310.
*incerta CRESSON,1863. "Conn ., N. J ., Pa ., Md., Ills."
Female abdomen ferru ginous, immaculat e.
Same as N. artir:ulata.
infantula Coc KERELL,1907. Great Fa lls, Virginia, May 22 (N. Banks).
A very small species, about 5 mm . long.
integerrima DALLATORRE, 1896.
Apex of male abdomen entire.
integra ROBERTSON,1893. Illinoi s (Ro bertson) . Tab. 12. (Phor integer.)
Name preoccupied; =integ errima.
intercepw SMITH,1879. Vancouver I sland.
Notes on type; Tr ans. Amer . Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p . 312.
in terrupta FowLER, 1899. Berkeley, California (H. 0 . Woodworth).
Name preoccupied; =interruptella.
interruptella FOWLER, 1902.
i tamera CocKERELL, 1910. Pullman, Washington (W. M. Mann ). Subg. Nomada
s. str.
jennei CocKERELL,1906. N. Yakima , Washington, Sept. 26 (E. J enne ).
Alth ough the anterior coxre are not spined, they hav e minute red tubercles.
Probably neare st to N. pascoensis, which is quite differently colored.
jo cularis CRESSO , 1879. Nevada (Morrison).
kincaidiana CocKERELL,1903. Washington .
krugii CRESSON,1878. Porto Rico (Leopold Krug ).
lamarensis CocKERELL,1905. Lamar. Colorado. (E. D. Ball) . Tab . 1.
*latifrons CocKERELL,1903. Santa Cruz Mountain s, California . Tab. 4.
Variety from Nevada; Pr oc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1903, p. 588.
Typ e.-Cat . No. 13155, U.S.N.M .
*lehighensis CocKERELL,1903. Lehigh Gap, Pennsylvania . (Viereck).
Paratyp e.-Cat . No. 13831, U.S.N.M.
*lepida CRESSON,1863. Pikes Peak, Colorado; Rock I sland , Illino is. Tab . 1, 9, 11.
Subgenus Gnathias.
ew description; Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci . Phil a., 1903, p. 596.
*lewisi COCKERELL,
1903. Corvallis, Oregon, May and Jun e (Cordley). Tab. 6.
Paratype .-Cat. No. 13188, U.S.N .M.
*libata CRESSON,1878. Colorado (Ridings). Tab. 1.
For characters see Cockere ll, Proc. U.S. Nat . Mus., vol. 39, 1911, p. 648.
limata CRESSON,1878. Mexico (Sumich rast).
Resemb les the Cuban N. tibialis. Also in Texaa.
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lippi m CocKERELL, 1903. La Cueva, Organ Mountains , New Mexico (Townsend).
Tab. 1, 8, 10.
Visits Lippia in Sept ember .
lippim sublippim COCKERELL,1907. Las Cruces, New Mexico, Sept. 15 (Cockere ll ).
Male with clype us black; no supraclypea l mar k ; late ral face-marks nar rower above.
*louisianm CocKERELL, 1903. Lou isiana. Tab . 9.
Alli ed to N. cuneata.
Type.-Cat. No . 13166, U.S.N.M.
*luteola Or,rvrnR, 1811. Carolina. Tab. 5, 12.
*luteola bishoppi COCKERELL,1911. Da llas, Texas (Bishopp) . Subg . Xanthulium.
Typ e.-C at. No. 13435, U .S.N.M.
*luteoloides ROBERTSON, 1895. Il linois (Rob ertson) . Tab . 5, 12.
Allied to N . luteola.
luteopicta COCKERELL,1905. Pali sades, Colorado (G illette). Tab. 1.
*maculata CRESSON,1863. Conn ect icu t.
Fema le of N. bella.
magnijica CocKERELL, 1903. Colorado. Tab. 1.
Perhaps a variety of N. grandis .
malon ella COCKERELL, 1910. Wawawai, Wash . (W. M. Mann ). Subg. Nomada s. st r .
malonina COCKERELL
, 1910. Wawawai, Wash. (W. M. Mann ). Subg. Nomada s. str.
*marginella COCKERELL, 1903. S. California . Tab. 4.
*martinella CocKERELL, 1903. Mesilla Park, New Mexi co, April (Cockerell). Tab. 1,
10, 11.
Male; Bu ll. 94, Colorado Agri c. Exper . Sta., p . 76. Also in Colorado.
Type.-Ca t. No . 13156, U.S.N.M.
mellii •entris CRESSON,1878. California (Henry Edwards).
*mera CocKERELL, 1908. Salina, Colorad o (W . P . Cockerell ).
Allied to N. cressonii; a variety occurs in Jew J ersey.
mexicana CRESSON,1878. Mexico (Sumichra t).
mimula CocKERELL, 1908. Fall s Church, Virginia (N. Banks).
R esemb les N. modesta.
miniata SMITH, 1854. Georgia.
Not es on type; 1.'rans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 311.
*mitchelli COCKERELL,1911. Victoria, Tex as (J. D. Mitche ll ). Subg . .Micronomada.
Typ e.- at. No. 13433, U.S.N.M.
*modesta CRESSON, 1863. Main e; R ock I sland, Illinois. Tab . 10.
modesta rivertonensis CocKERELL, 1903. Riverton, New Jersey (Viereck). Tab . 10.
modocorum COCKERELL, 1903. Corv alli s, Oregon (Cordl ey).
montezumia SMITH, 1879. Orizaba, Mexico.
Notes on type; Trans. Am. Ent . Soc., vol. 31, p. 312.
*morrisoni CRESSON,1878. Colorado (H. K. Morrison ). Tab . 1, 5.
*morrisonifla,qellaris CocKERELL, 1903. Colorado (Morrison). Tab. 1, 5.
Type.-Cat. No. 13172, U.S.N.l\L
munda CRESSON,1878. Colorado (Riding s) . Tab . 1.
Fema le with clypeu s and tegu l re ferruginou s.
mu /ans CocKERELL, 1910. Pullman, Washington (W. M. Mann). Subg. Holonomada.
*neomexicana COCKERELL,1903. Deming, New Mexico, July (Cockere ll ). Tab. 1,
8, 10.
Perhaps a subspecies of texana.
Typ e.-Cat. No. 13157, U.S.N.M.
nigrocincta SMITH, 1879. Ar cti c Am eri ca. Tab . 6.
Notes on type; Trans. Amer . Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 311.
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obliqua FowLER, 1899. Berkeley, California (H. 0. Woodworth).
Name preoccupied; =obliquella.
obliqu.ella FowLER, 1902.
*obliterataCREssoN,1863. Districtof olumbia. Tab.1,12. (Heminomadaobliterata.)
obscura FoWLER, 1899. Berkeley, California (Fowler).
Name preoccupied; =obscur ella.
obscurella FOWLER,1902.
opp osita CRESSON,1878. Californi a (Henry Edwards ).
orcusella COCKERELL,
1910. Orcas Island, Washington (W. M. Mann). Subg. No·nada
s. str.
*oregonica CocKERELL,1903. Corvalli s, Oregon, April to Jun e (Gordl ey). Tab 4, 6.
Ranges to S. Californi a. Similar to N. sayi.
Paratype.-Cat. No. 13191, U.S.N.M.
ornithica CocKERELL,1906. Boulder, Colorado (W. P. Cocker ell). Tab . 11.
*osborni CocKERELL,1911. Tucson, Arizona (H. Osborn ).
ubgen . Nomada s. str.
T'lJpe.-Cat. No. 14025, U.S.N.M.
ovata ROBERTSON, 1903. Illinoi s (Roberts on). Tab. 9, 12.
ovata binotata ROBERTSON,1903. Illinois. Tab . 12.
ovata octomaculata ROBERTSON
, 1903. Illinois. Tab . 12.
ovata plena ROBERTSON
, 1903. Tilinois. Tab. 12.
ovata qiwdrimaculata ROBERTSON,1903. Illinoi s. Tab . 12.
ovata sexmaculata ROBERTSON,1903. 1llinois. Tab. 12.
ovata imicolor ROBERTSON
, 1903. Illin ois. Tab. 12.
pacata CR:essoN. 1878. Colorado (Ridings ).
Same as N. accepta. See Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. , Oct., 1903. p. 447.
pa ckardiella COCKERELL
, 1906. Boulder, Colorado, June 11 (W. P. Cockerell). Tab. 11.
Allied to N. nigrocincta.
pallid ella CocKERELL,1905. Montrose , Colorado (Gillette ). Tab. 1, 2
parata CRESSON,1878. Colorado (Ridings). Tab. 1.
Allied to N. libata, but tegulre poli sh ed, with a few scattered punctw·es (in libata
coarsely sculptur ed and opaque).
*parva ROBERT ON, 1900. Illinois (Robertson ). Tab. 12.
Confused with N. sayi; fema le abdomen 8-spotted.
*pascoensis CocrrnRELL, 1903. Pa sco,Washington State, May 25 (Kincaid).
Tab. 4, 5.
A variety occms in Los Angeles County, California.
T'lJpe.-Cat. No. 13187, U.S. I .M.
*pecosensisCocKERELL,1903. Pecos, New Mexico, June26 (W. P. Cockerell ). Tab. I, 5.
Des cribed as a variety of N. xanthophi la.
Typ e.-Cat. No. 13185, U.S.N.M .
p ennigera COCKERELL
, 1894. Mesilla Valley, New Mexico. Tab. 1.
*p erbella VIERECK, 1905. Corvalli s, Oregon (Cordl ey). Subg. Gnathias.
Closely related to N. bella. Also in British Columbia .
Paratype.-Cat. No. 13330, U .S.N.M.
p erivincta CocKERELL,1905. Colorado. Tab. 1.
*perivincta CocKERELL,var. B. CocKERELL,1911. Colorado.
perivincta se:rnirufula CocKERELL,1905. Colorado. Tab. 1.
*perplexa CRESSON
, 1863. "Mass ., Conn., Pa. , Del. " Tab. 9. Subgenus Gnathias.
p erplexans COCKERELL,
1910. Pullm an, Washington (W. M. Mann). Subg. Gn1;,!hias.
phy rnra COCKERELL,
1903. Nevada . T ab. 9.
*pilosula CRESSON,1878. New York .
Belongs to the genus Viereckella.
Plummers Isl and , Maryl and, July 5, 1909 (J. C. Crawford) .
*placida CRESSON,1863. P ennsy lvania. Tab . 12.
*plal'itensis CocKERELL,1903. Pla cita, New Mexico, May (Cockerell). Tab. 1.
Female about 10 mm.
Type .-Cat . No. 13176, U.S.N.M.
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pro vancheri DALLA TORRE, 1896.
pro xima CRESSON, 1863. Maine.
Alli ed to N. vicina .
ps eudops CocKERELL, 1905. :Milwauk ee, Wisconsin (Gra enicher).
Fem ale about 9 mm .; reel, wi th b lac k and ye llow markin gs. Looks much like
N . coloradensis.
pulche lla SMITH, 1854. "No th Ameri ca."
*pulsatill ::eCocKERELL,1906. Bould er, Colorad o, April 20 (Cockerell ). Tab. 11.

F ema le red and black, wiih no ye ll ow anywhere.
punctata=provanch eri DALLA T ORRE.

A Canadian species h as been cited as punctata Fabricius, but there is no species ot
this nam e describ ed by F abri cius; N. punclata Lep ele tier is Algerian . Prov anch er says the scute llum has a spin e on each side . Dalla Torre renames this
provancheri .
p u tn ami CRES ON, 1876. Spring Lak e, Utah (J . D. Putnam).
Tab. 10.
*pygmr.ea CRESSON,1863. Connect icut.
Male with clyp eus, a spot above it , labrum , mandibl es, an d face narrow ly on each,
side of clyp eus, yellow; orbi ts ferru ginous. Viereck examin ed Cresson's type
and found man libl es simp le.
rhodalis COCKERE
LL, 1903. Nevada . Tab. 9.
rhodomelas CocKERELL, 1903. Corvallis, Oregon ( ordl ey). Tab. 9.
*rhodosoma COCKERELL,
1903. San ta Cruz Mountain s, California. Tab. 4.
Clo e to N. erythr::ea.
Type.-Cat.
o. 13167, U .S.N.M.
*rhodosoma rhodosomella COCKE
RELL,1903. Colorad o (Morrison ).
T!Jpe.-Cat. o. 13161, U .S.N. M.
rhodotricha CocKERELL,1903. S. Californi a. Tab. 4.
Th orax with bri ght ferrugin ous h air .
rhodoxantha CocKERELL,1905. Colorado .
ridingsii CRES ON, 1878. Colorado (J . Ridi ngs) . Tab. 1, 10.
Allied to N. p utnami.
*riva lis CRESSON, 1878. California (H. Edward s, Behr ens). Tab. 5.
For characters see Cockerell, Pr oc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 39, 1911, p . 651.
robertsonella COCKE
RELL, 1903. Neva da.
R esembl es N. erythr::ea.
*rohweri OCKERE
LL, 1906.
ear Lak e George, Colorad o, Jun e 18 (Rohw er).
Alli ed to N. snowi.
ru bicunda OLIVER, 1811. Carolina. Tab. 10.
rubra PROVANCHER, 1888. Los Angeles; Californi a.
Nam e pre occupied; =erythr ::ea.
ru brella COCKERE
LL, 1905. Fort Collin , Colorado (Mrs. Laura Titu s). Tab. 1.
Sub genu s Gnathias.
*rubrica PROVANCHER,
1896. Los Angele·, alifornia (Coquillett ). Tab. 4.
Variety: Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil a., 1903, p. 570. ·
*ruf icornis LINNE.IEus, 1758. Ew·op e.
Supposed ruficornis in Mary land; Pro c. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila ., 1903, p. 614.
*ruidosensis COCKERELL, 1903. Ruido so Creek, New Mexico (Wooton) . Tab. 1.
Variation: Bull . Am er. Mus. Nat. Hi st., vol. 22 (1906), p. 438. Also in Colorado.
Type.-Cat. No. 13175, U.S.N.M.
salicis ROBERTSON,1900. Illinois (Rob ertson ) Tab. 2, 12.
*san ctrecrucis COCKERELL,1903. Santa Cruz Mountains, California. Tab . 4, 5.
Type.- Cat. No . 13179, U.S .N.M .
*sayi RonERTSON, 1893. Ill ino is. T ab . 1, 12.
New de scription: Canad . Ent., 1900, p. 293.
Distr ibution: Proc . Acad. Nat. Sci. Phi la., 1903, p . 605.
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'14-schwar
zi COCKERELL,1903. Veta Palls, Colorado , June 28. Tab. 1, 9. Subg.
Gnathias.
Allied to N. bella and cuneata.
Type.-Cat. No. 13164, U.S.N.M.
*schwarzi contractula CocKERELL,1903. Be ul ah, New Mexico (Cockere ll ). Tab. 1, 9.
Subg. Gnathias.
TiJpe.-Cat. No. 13134, U.S.N.M .
'11-scita
CRESSON,1878. Colorado (Morrison). Tab. 7, 8, 10.
Relat ed to N. articu lata.
*scitiformis COCKERELL,
1903. Corvallis, Oregon, Jun e (Gord ley). Tab. 7, 10.
Paratyp e.-C at. No. 13160, U .S .N .M.
*semiscita COCKERELL,1904. Pro p ect Lak e, Colorado Springs, Colorado , May 22
(T. and W. Cock erell ).
Allied to N. scitiformis.
*semisuavis CocKERELL,1910. Wawawi, Washington (W. M. Mann ). Subg. Micro·
nomada.
Female: Cockerell, Pro c. U.S. Nat . Mus., vol. 39, 1911, p. 658. Also in California
*sidre.florisCooKERELL,1898. Mesill f\, New Mexico (Cockerell). Tab . 1.
Described as a variety of N. pennigera.
TiJpe.-Ca t . No. 5821, U.S.N.M.
~mpl ex RoBERTSON,1902. Illin ois. Tab. 2, 12.
In 1897 Rob ertson record ed tbis as the female of N. bella.
.skinneri COCKERELL,1908. L ehi gh Gap, Penn sylvani a, Jun e 30 (Viereck).
Group of N. depressa.
*snowii CRESSON,1878. Colorad o (F. H . Snow, Morrison). Tab. 1, 10.
Female witb clypeus ferrugi-nous, late ral face-marks whi te .
*sophiarum COCKERELL,1903. Mesilla Park, New Mexico, April 16 (Cockerell).
Tab . 1, 8, 10.
Type.-Cat. No. 13182, U.S.N.M.
,sphrerogaster COCKERELL
, 1903. Riverton, N ew J ersey, April (Viere ck ).
*suavis CRESSON,1 78. "Ca liforni a (Behrens); Oregon (H. Edwards) ." T ab . 8.
*subaccepla CocKERELL, 1907. F lorissant, Colorado (Ro hw er). Subg . Gnathias.
In T ab. 1 runs to N . vicina lis, but differs (ma le) by it s smaller size, ba se of
meta.thorax with di st in ct though delicate longitudin al ridges, absence of yellow
on first ab domin al segment, etc.
Paratyp e.-Cat . No. 13667, U.S.N.M.
*su bangusla COCKERELL,
1903. S. Californi a. Tab. 4.
Type.-Cat. No. 13163, U.S.N.M.
subgracilis CocKERELL,1903. California. Tab. 4.
Belongs to subgenus Phor.
subrutila LOVELLand CocKERELL,1905. Maine (Lovell). Tab . 11.
Also in Colorado. See Ann. and Mag. Nat . Hi st ., July, 1906, p. 69.
*subsimilis CocKERELL, 1903. Los An geles County, California, F eb. (Coquillett) .
T ab. 4.
P erhap s a subspecies of N . civilis .
TiJpe.-Cat. No. 13178, U.S.N.M .
*subvicinalis CocKERELL, 1903. S. California. Tab. 4.
Type.-Cat. No. 13169, U .. N.M.
suda CRESSON,1879. Nevada (Morrison).
sulphurala SMITH,1854. Georgia. Tab. 5.
Notes on type; Tran s. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p . 311.
*superba CRESSON,1863. Pik e's P eak, Colorado. T ab. 1, 12.
*taraxacella CocKERELL,1903. Pl ac ita , New Mexico (Cock erell ). Tab . 1.
Allied to N . ultima.
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*texana CRESSON,1872. Texas (Be lfrage; Boll .) Tab. 10.
Type.-Cat. No. 1762, U.S.N.M.
tibialis CRESSON,1865. Cuba (Poey).
tiftonensis CocKERELL,1903. Tifton, Georgia. Tab. 10.
Allied to N. modesla.
*tintinnabulum COCKERELL,1903. Santa Cruz Mountains, California. Tab. 4.
Type.-Cat. No. 13177, U.S.N.M.
torri,da SMITH,1854. Georgia.
Notes on type; Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 310.
trullarum CocKERELL, 1909. Trout Spring, Gallinas Canyon, New Mexico, May
(Cockerell).
1n Tab. 1 runs to N. vicinalis, from which it (male) differs by the large lateral facemarks, first abdominal segment without yellow, etc.
uhl eri COCKERELL,1905. Fort Collins, Colorado (Titus). Tab. 1.
ultima CocKERELL,1903. Corvallis, Oregon (Gordley). Tab . 6.
Also in California, at Palo Alto.
ullimella CocKERELL,1903. S. California. Tab. 4.
Similar to N. erylhraia and N. ultima.
undulaticornis CocKERELL, 1906. Boulder, Colorado, April 20 (W. P. Cockerell).
Male in Tab. 1 runs to 62, but runs out because of the rather smaller size and red
on scutellum .
*valida SMITH,1854. Nova Scotia.
Notes on type; Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 310.
vallesina CocKERELL, 1906. Las Valles, New Mexico, April 20 (Cockerell).
Female 8½ mm.; head , thorax, and legs bright ferruginous, without yellow, except
that the postscutellum is a sort of dull orange (black at extreme sides), but there
are black markings; abdomen with broad lemon-yellow bands. Visits wild plum,
*vegana CocKERELL, 1903. Las Vegas, New Mexico (A. Garlick). Tab. 1, 8, 10.
Very close to N. modesta; clypeus of female ferruginous.
vegana nitescens Coc:E,.'ERELL,
1905. Fort Collins, Colorado (Titus ) . Tab. 1.
*verecunda CRESSON,1879. Nevada (Morrison). Tab. 8.
"Eas ily recognized by the black annulus on posterior tibire and immaculate meta,
thorax" (Cresson ) .
vespif ormis FORSTER, 1771. "North America; Europe.''
A species not recognized by modern writers .
*vexator CocKERELL, 1909. 'froublesome, Colorado, June (Rohwer).
Paratype.-Cat . No . 12285, U.S.N.M.
viburni RonERTSON, 1897. Illinois (Robertson).
Only two submarginal cells.
Same as N. obliterata.
*v icina CRESSON,1863. "Connecticut; New York."
vicinalis CRESSON, 1878. Colorado (Morrison ). Tab. 1, 3.
Related to N. civilis.
vicinalis aldrichi CocKERELL, 1910. Moscow, Idaho .
vicinalis infrarubens CocKERELL, 1905. Corvallis, Oregon (Gordley). Tab. 3.
*victrix COCKERELL,1911. Victoria, Texas (A. J. Leister ). Has only two submargi,
nal cells.
TIJpe.-Cat . No. 13436, U.S.N.M .
*vierecki Coc KERELL,1903. Juarez, Mexico, May 12 (Cockerell). Tab. 1, 8, 10,
Also in Mesilla Valley, New Mexico.
Type.-Cat. No. 13162, U.S.N .M.
*vincta SAY, 1837. Indiana (Say). Tab. 1, 5, 12.
vinnula CRESSON,1879. Nevada (Morrison).
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'Viticollis CRESSON,1878. Mexico (Sumicbrast).
Female mesothorax black, with four longitutina l ye llow line s.
'Volatilis SMITH, 1879. Canada.
Note s on type; Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 31, p. 312. Subg. Gnath-ias.
washing toni COCKERELL,1903. Washington State. T ab . 9.
*wheeleri Coc KERELL,1903. T exa (Belfrage). Tab. 10.
Type.- Cat. No . 13170, U .S .N.M.
*wh eeleri engelmannire COCKERELL,
1911. Dallas, T exas (W. S. Pi erce).
Also in Kansas .
'.lype.- Cat. o. 13432, U.S.N.M .
wootonella COCKERELL,1909. Mesilla P ark, New Mexico (Cockerell ).
Visits Sophia in Apri l. Allied to N. sayi.
*xantholepis COCKERELL, 1911. Los Pino s, Colorado (Carl F. Bak er).
TIJpe.- Cat. No. 14022, U.S.N.M.
xan thophila COCKERELL,1900. La s Vegas, New Mexico (W. Porter) . Tab. 1.
Re sembl es N. supcrba.
xanthura COCKERELL
, 1908. Sea Cliff, Long I sland, New York (N. Bank s).
Alli ed to N. denticulata.
*zebrata CRESSON,1878. " Colorado; Kansas (Ridin gs)." Tab . 1, 5.
" Th e male of this species is readily di sting uish ed by the short dilated scape"
(Cresson).
ADDITIONAL

NOTES ON BEES OF THE GENUS NOMADA .

[The materia l discussed below is In the U. S. Nat ional Museum. )
SPECIES
NOMADA

FROM COLORADO .

(XANTHIDIUM ) PERIVINCTA

Cockerell, var. b.

FemaZe.- Len gt h fully 11 mm.; first abdo minal segment broad;
mandibles yellow, pic eous at apex; clypeu s all yellow; posterior orbital margins largely yellow; third and fourth antenna! joints the same
light red, third much shorter than fourth; black disk of mesothorax
with two bro ad red band s; scutellum stro ngly bilobed; patch on
lower part of pleura all red; legs with much yellow, the general effect
being yellow flushed with red, the hind femora and tibire larg ely black
behind; tegulre yellow, suffused with red posteriorly; apices of first
four abdominal segment s with reddi sh-bl ack band s ; first ventr al segment red, with a trilobed yellow mark; base s of third to fifth segments ,
rufopiceou s; third s. m. very broad below, gre at ly narrowed above;
b. n. going a little basad of t. m. Differs from N. sulphurata Smith by
having third antenna! joint the same color as fourth; stripes on disk
of mesothor ax red and broad (yellow and narrow in sulphurata); and
the greater amount of yellow on abdomen. Differs from N. citrina
Cresson by the absence of black on the anterior and middle · legs
(though the middle tibire have a fuscous patch behind), and the
large amount of red on legs; the square face; etc.
One from the Baker collection, labeled" Colo. 2075." N. perivincta
was based on a single specimen in the collection of the Colorado Agricultural College, simply marked "Colorado."
Another specimen in
the same collection, also marked "Colorado," differed so much that
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it was described as a variety semirujula. The present insect represents another variety, more approaching N . sulphura ta, but it does
not seem worth while to give it a special name. It seems that sulphurata of t he E astern States, p erivincta of th e R ocky Mountains, and
citrina of the California region are very closely allied, and possibly
only sub speci:6.cally dist inct. Th ey are all confusin gly va riablo.
NOMADA

ACCEPTA

Cresson.

A m ale in B aker's collect ion label e<l "Colo. 1160" was marked
accepta by B ak er, but someone cross ed this out . It differs from
Cresson's description of male accepta as follows: Upper h alf of labrum and b ase of mandibles broadl y, cream-co lor; tubercles with a
large cream -color ed spot ; pleur al pat ch red with a large transverse
cream -colored mark. I posses s only the female of N. accepta, but
after care ful comp arisons I feel assur ed that the male is correctly
referred to it , the variou s differences noted being due to variation .
In my tab le of Rocky Mount ain N omada 1 this runs to the same place
as the female. The m esothorax and metathorax are ent irely black.
NOMADA

(MICRONOMADA

) VEGANA Cockerell.

Six from the Bak er collection from Colorado , with numbers 1591,
2325, 2096, 2098, 1081.
NOMADA

CIVILIS Cresson .

A male from We st Cliff, Colorado (Cockerell); marked fragilis by
Ashmead, and re corded as such. 2
NOMADA

FRAGILIS Cresson.

Several males from Fort Collins, Colorado, 1905, collector unknown;
one from B aker, labeled "Colo. 2212."
NOMADA (NOMADULA)

ARTICULATA DACOTANA Cockerell.

Males; Colorado (Baker 2076); Denver , Colorado, May 23, 1898
(collector not given).
NOMADA (NOMADULA ) MARTINELLA

Cockerell.

Male: Berke ley, Colorado , May 18, 1898 (collector unknown).
NOMADA

(NOMADULA ) FRIESEANA

Cockerell.

Male.-Length
10 mm.; superficially like N. articulata dacotana,
with the same red, yellow-banded abdomen, but the light band on
first segment with a spot on each side, and the apica l plate entire; it
is easily distinguised by the antennre, which are thick, with the fourth
joint much shorter , the filth with a prominent sharp spine; the tegulre
•Bull. 94, Colorado Agrlc. Exper. Station .

•Trans.A.mer. Ent. Soc., vo l. 20, p. 339.
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are yellow. Compared with N. semiscita this is larger and more
robust, with the ground-color of the first three abdomina l segments
bright fe1Tuginous, the postscutellum yellow or orange, and very
obscure light spots on the axillre and near the posterior corners of the
scutellum. The first r. n. joins the second s. m. in the middle, and
the eyes are olive-green. Venter of abdomen clear ferruginous, sparingly marked with yellowish; lateral face-marks rather irregular, but
gradually narrowing above, to end in a line which nearly reaches the
top of the eye; hind femora blackened behind, but in front only at
base.
B erkeley, Colorado, June 10, 1897 (collector unknown). I was
about to describe this as new, but on close compa rison with N.jrieseana
female, I am convinced that it is the hitherto unknown male of that
spemes.
NOMADA TEXANA Cresson.

Two females: Colorado (Baker 2095).
paler than usual.

The yellow markings ·are

NOMADA TARAXACELLA Cockerell.

Four females: Colorado (Baker 2075) . One is quite normal, except
that the face is broad; the other three lack the yellow markings at
the sides of the abdomen, and the lower corners of the face, though a
little pallid, are scarce ly yellow. After ·carefu l comparison, I am
convinced that they are all one species. Eight males, also with
B aker's No. 2075, are, I think, certainly to be associated with them.
These males, however, can not be easily separated from N. modocorum
Cockerell. N. taraxacella was originally described as a subspecies of
N. ultima Cockerell. The types of N. ultima and modocorum both
came from Corvallis, Oregon , and I now believe they are the sexes of
one species . The Rocky Mountain taraxacella is readily separa ble in
the female, but the male is like that of modocorum, except that the
hair on inner side of hind basitarsus is pale fulvous, and the third
antennal joint is relatively shorter . The yellow band s along sides of
face may be swollen at the upper end. The scutellum varies as follows:
(1) All bla ck, (2) with two minute red spots, (3) with two large red
spots, slightly confluent, (4) with two sma ll yellow spots .
Two female taraxacella are labeled "Co lo. 2179," from the Bak er
collection.
NOMADA SAYI Robertson.

Females: Colorado (Baker 1893); Westcliffe, Colorado, at flowers
of Erigeron radicatus, May 24, 1889 (T. D . A., Cocker ell, 34). Th e
last was reported in the Wet Mountain Valley list as N. americana
var. valida. These are best distinguished from N. taraxacella by
the smooth shining abdomen, without the satiny, almost purpli sh
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luster of taraxacella, and the lonc,er third antennal joint. The Rocky
Mountain sayi is not quite typical; it may prove to grade into the
Pacific coast N. oregonica Cockerell .
NOMADA MERA Cockerell.

Two femal es (Baker 2075 and 2212) and one male (Baker 2075)
f-rom Colorado. The male, which has not been described, has the
following charncters: Length about
mm.; head and thorax with
much white ilky hair; clypeu , supra clypeal mark (broader than
long), latera l face-marks (filling space _between clypeus and eye,
except a dark stripe along sides of upper part of clypeus, narrowing
above antennre, and passing into a reel band which reaches top of
eye), labrum , mandibles (except the ferruginous apica l part), and
front of the thick scape, all pale yellow; flagellum bright ferruginous,
the basal half black above; third antennal joint about half as long as
fourth; mesothorax dark red with a bro ad median black band, and black
lateral margins; scute llum nearly all bright red; sides of metathorax
with much white hair; metathorax all black ; pleura with a sma ll
obscure red spot; tubercle yellowish red; upper border of pro thorax
red; tegulre light yellowish testaceou ; legs bright fe1Tuginous, without yellow; hind femora trongly blackened beneath; hind basitarsus
with a dark streak; abdomen colored and marked practically as in
female; apical plate strong ly notched. In Robertson's table 1 this
run s nearest to N. cresonii Robert son . The female is easily separated
from N. cymbalarire Cockerell by the abundant white hair at the side
of the metathorax.
Female N. mera was also taken at Boulder Falls, Bould er County,
Colorado, May 23, 1908 (Hite) .
NO MADA CRA WFORDl

.

Cockerell .

B erkeley, Colorado, female, June 10, 18!}7 (collector unkno wn) . In.
1907 :Mr. S. A. Rohw er took this spec ies at flowers of Antennaria.
microphylla, Florissant, Colorado, June 15, two males; and at flower
of D1"1.Jmocallis
fissa , Topaz Butte, Color ado, June 23 .
NOMADA

XANTHOLEPIS,

new species .

..MaZe
.-L ength 11½ mm . or rather more, anterior wing nearly 9'
mm.; black and yellow, the legs red and yellow, pube scence a rathersordid white; head broad, facial quadran gle broader than long ; eyes
pale greenish-gray; labrum, mandible s except apex, sides of face,
clypeus and nearly square supraclypeal mark, all bright yellow; a.
small dark spot on each side of clypeu , contiguous wi th a round spot
beyond the su ture; a black band along each side of suprac lypea l mark
and upper part of clypeus, the broad lateral areas otherw ise all yellow,
1 Cno~dian

Entomologist,
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th e yellow ending in a point, away from the orbit , a short distance
above the antennre; lower half of posterior orbita l margins broadly
yellow; scape thick, very broadl y yellow in front; flagellum long
(reachin g postscutellum) and thick but normal, bla ck above except
at apex, broadl y bright ferrnginous beneath; third ante nnal joint
mu ch short er than fourth ; meso thor ax black , dens ely and coar sely
pun ctu red; metat horax all black; upper border of pro thorax , tubercles
and coarsely pun ctur ed tegulre, bright yellow; scute llum bigibbous,
with two very large contiguous round patc hes, fen-uginous suffused
with yellow; posts cut ellum with a short band of the same color;
pleura with a bro ad angu lar (r athe r L-shaped ) y ellow patch in front,
a reddish-yellow spot near the middl e of the upper part, and a small
spot near the lower end poste riorl y; legs r ed marked with yellow, and
with the anterior tibi re in front , and the outer side of the hind b asitar si, all yellow; wings st rongl y yellowish, dusky at apex; b. n. a
littl e basad of t . m.; second s. m. broad below, r eceiving first r. n.
about middle ; st igma and nervures clear ferruginous; abdomen
broad , bright yellow, ba al half of first segment black, and a triangular r ed lobe proj ecting from th e black in the middle, reaching the
middl e of the yellow band; hind margins of se()'ment s reddish subhy aline, and ext rem e base black ; apica l plate large, sh allowly emarginat e; venter yellow, only the ba sal part darkened.
Habitat.-Lo s Pino s, Colorado , at flowers of Erigeron, May 22, 1899
(Carl F. Baker).
Typ e.- Cat . No. 14022, U.S .N.M.
In my table of Ro cky Mountain Nomada this runs to 47, differing
from N. sup erba by the notched apical plate.
The following table
bring s out it s relation ship s with the species running to the same
point in the 1903 table:
Lar ge and robu st; met at horax with an obtuse proje ct ing ang le on each side; postscute llum all bla ck ; hind margin s of abdomina l segments bla ck (male ).
superba Cresson .
Smaller; meta th orax without such ang les .. ..... ..................
...... . _.. ..... 2
2. Outer nervur es dark fuscous; first r. n . joining second s. m . far beyond middl e;
scute llum with large ye llow spots; postsc utellum with a ye llow band ; hind
margins of first four abdomina l segments black (female ) .. .. . mimula Cocker ell .
Outer nervures fen:uginous or light brown: first r. n. usually joining seconds . m.
about middle (beyond in craw/ordi) .... .. . . .... ... .... . .. _..... .. ..... .. . _ 3
3. Legs red, strongly mark ed wi th ye llow; postscutellum wit h a ligh t mark ; la teral
face-marks ve ry bro ad above ... . . . . .. ..........
. .. .. ... . .. xan tholepis Cockerell .
Legs re d, not or hardl y at a ll marked with ye llow ; postscute llum all b lack ..... 4
4. Lateral face-marks broad above ... ... . . . .... ...... . .. . ... ... crawfordi Cockerell.
Lat eral face-mark s narrow abov e . ...... .. . ...........
.. _........
ednreCockerell .

N. xantholepis is a typical member of the subgenus Xanthidium
Rob ert son. Superfi cially , it looks very much like N. civilis Cresson .
In the table 1 it runs out next to N. sanctcecrucis Cockerell.
1

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1903, p . 580,
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(GNATHIAS ) BELLA Cresson.

Fem ales : Bear Creek, Colorado, July 7, 1897 (collecto r unknown);
Colorado (Baker 884).
NOMADA

(GNATHIAS ) CUSTERIANA,

new species.

Male.-Length a littl e over 6 mm .; h ead and thorax bla ck, rugo sopun ctate, with lon g white hair , dense and silv ery on face; head transv ersely oval; eyes pale gree nish-grey, their distance below at least
as gr eat as the length of an eye; mandible s ferruginous, strong ly
bid en tate at end; the linear malar spa ce also ferru ginou s, but t egument of labrum, clypeus, and all the r est of head entirel y bla ck ; antenn re rea chin g b ase of metathorax; scape black ; flagellum bright
ferru ginous , the upper surfac e bla ck above and flatt ish on the b asal
half , on th e apical half not quite so dark , though stron gly infu scate d;
third antenna! join t much sh ort er than fourth, fourth about as long
as last; thorax ent ir ely black; tegulre large, pun ct ured, rufopiceou s ;
stigma and nervu res ferr uginou s; b. n . going only a very little ba sa d
oft . m. (unu su_al venation for a Gnathias); second s. m. broad, re ceiving first r. n. about middle; third s. m . ext r emely broad , but nar row ed to about a fifth of it s lengt h above; legs black b asally, with
the knees bro adly, the tibi re and tarsi chest nut red; anterior and middle tibi re with a dusky suffused patch on outer side; abdomen d ark
red . The first segment bla ck at base, the bl ack gradually melting
into the r ed; segments 2 to 6 with cr eam -colored bands, on 2 very
broad, int errupted by reel in middle, on 3 narro wer, also interrupted
by red, on 4 with a linear median int errupt ion, but a very broad one
on each side, or{5 and 6 contin uou s in the middle, but failin g laterally ;
apical plate long, notched; vent er chestnut red, nude, except for a
larg e apical tuft of hair.
Habitat.-W est Cliff, Colorado (T. D. A. Cockerell) . Lab eled by
Doctor Ashmead Nomada pacata Cresson, a species to which it is not
allied, althou gh the markings of the abdome n are very lik e those of
pacata. Among the sma ll species of Gnathias it will be readily known
by it s wholly dark face and the venation.
Type.--C at . No. 14023, U.S.N.M.
In the Tr ansact ions of the American Entomolo gical Society/
N. parata Cr esson is recorded from We t Cliff, but not pacata. I am
pra ct ically certain that N . custeriana is one of the specimens cap tured May 19, 1889, of which I have a note that the size was sma ll
and the thorax bla ck. This was determined at the time by Doctor
Ashmead as N. parata, and was the ba sis of the re cord ju st cit ed.
The specime ns labeled "West Cliff, Col. " in th e U . S. National
Museum, from the Ashmea d collection , are all of my collecting,
thou gh this is not stated on the labels. So far as the acu leate Hym en1
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optera are concerned, I fear the Wet Mountain Valley list in the
Transactions of the American Entomological Society 1 must be consider ed very unreliable, but the records can be checked with the specimens in the National Museum.
SPECIES
NOMADA

FROM

ARIZONA.

TEXANA Cresson.

Eight males and three females from the Baker collection, labeled
Arizona, with Nos. 2122 and 2123.
NOMADA

(XANTHIDIUM)

ARIZONICA,

new species.

Male.-Length 9 mm. or rather more; yellow, black, and red, with
scanty white pubescence; eyes pale green; facial quadrangle about
square; face below antennre all lemon yellow, excPut that it is slight ly
suffused with red above, and there is a dusky band down each side of
supraclypeal area and halfway down margin of clypeus; lateral facemarks ending broadly but su:ffuseclly a little above level of antennre ;
a pale red posterior orbital band, extending over top of eye, its lowermost part changing to yellow; labrum yellow; mandibles yellow at
base, red in middle, dark at apex; scape stout, bright yellow, with a
black band behind; flagellum blackened above, except the first joint,
beneath clear ferruginous, with the last three joints dusky; third
antennal joint hardly over half length of fourth; mesothorax densely
Tugosopunctate, black with red lateral suffusion and sublateral bands,
the axillre also red; scutellum and postscutellum bright yellow; upper
border of prothorax and tubercles yellow; pleura with a very broad
yellow band, having an upward broad extension in front; above and
below this band it is red, but black just below the wings; meta thorax
broadly black in middle, with a broad red band on each side, invading inclosure, and having on its lower part a large yellow spot; tegu lre
bright ferruginous; wings clear hyaline, dusky at apex and in mar ginal cell; stigma ferruginous, nervures rather light brown; b. n .
meeting t . m.; first r. n . joining second s. m. a little beyond middle;
thirds. m. very broad below; legs bright ferruginous, with the apical
half of anterior femora below, their tibire in front, spots on coxre and
trochanters, middle and hind femora at apex, yellow, hind femora
and tibire strong ly blackened behind; outer side of hind tibire tuberculate; abdomen not very broad, bright yellow with the hind mar gins of the segments reddish, and the extreme bases, as far as the
filth, black; the b ase of the second is black margined with red, and
with a yellow streak on each side at extreme base; first segment conspicuous ly narrower than second, red at extreme base, then with a
broad black band, edged posteriorly ·with red, then with an irregular
but not broken yellow band, with a posterior subdorsal red ema rgin ation on each side, the broad hind margin of the segment dusky, very
tVoJ. 20.
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finely pube scent; apica l plate st ron gly notche d; venter yellow, wit h
broad black bands at bases of second and fourth .segment s.
Habitat.-Arizona, from the Baker collection, wi£h No . 1856.
Typ e.-Cat. No. 14024, U.S.N.M.
Distinguished among male Xanthiilium by the red markings on the
mesot hora x . In the table of Rocky Mountain species it runs to N .
perivincta Cockerell, the male of which is unknown, but from ana logy
with other species it is practically certain that it is not the male of
perivincta. There _isevident relationship wit h N. el1·odiCockerell, but
that species differs by the broader face, black postscutellum, etc.
NOMAD A OSBORN!,

new species.

llfale.-Length about 6 mm.; head and thorax black, quite densely
clothed with entire ly white hair; mesot horax with large strong punctures, the shining ·surface between them conspicuous on the disk;
scutellum very flat; eyes pale olive-green; facia l quadrangle longer
than broad; face densely covered with white hair; mandibles simp le,
yellow with the apical part ferruginous; broad band beneath eyes,
labrum, lower half of clypeus (with an upwardly directed angle in
middle), and narrow lateral face-marks (ending in a very sharp point
at about level of antennre), all yellow; scape not much swollen ,
broadly yellow in front; flagellum bright ferruginous, nearly the
basal half infusca ted above; third antennal joint conspicuously shorte r
than fourth; tubercles and a small mark on lower part of pleura,
alm ost hidden by hair, yellow, thorax otherwise black; tegulre pale
yellowish with a darker spot; wings a little smoky, darker at apex ;
stigma dark ferruginous , nervures fuscous; b . n. going just basad of
t . m.; second s. m. receiving first r n. in middle; thirds. m. near ly as
broad above as second; an terior legs light ferruginous, the tibire dar k
behind, and yellowish apically in front; middle and hind legs darker,
strongly infuscatecl behind, the lmees and apices of tibire yellow; hin d
tibire with much white hair behind; abdomen long and tapering ,
broadest at second segment, bright chestnut red, with very obscure
small yellowish spots at sides of second and third segments; a broad
yellow band on si.,...:thsegment, not reaching sides; first segment dark
at base, and dusky on apical margin; broad apical margins of segments
very thinly clothed with white hair; apical plate notched; vente r
reel, the first segment with a corcliform black mark, at the end of
which is a patch of white hair; apical ventral tuft of white hair small .
Habitat.-Tuc son , Arizona (H . Osborn).
Type .- Cat . No. 14025, U.S.N.M.
A Nomada s. str ., related to N. vexator Cockerell, but smaller, with
differently colored tegulre, the darker abdomen with much less yellow ,
etc . In the table of Rocky Mountain Nomada it runs to 66, and goes
with N. vexato1· in a new division. The dorsum of thorax shining
between the punctures, and the flattened scutell;um, are highly
distinctive.
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